The composition of the A-protein of tobacco mosaic virus (TMV) has been investigated by se dimentation velocity, light-scattering, spectroscopic methods, and thermodynamic calculations, at concentrations from 5 to 20 mg/ml, at temperatures from 7 to 26 °C , at various pH and buffer conditions. Above distinct critical concentrations and temperatures aggregates are formed which sediment near 8S, while the concentration of the smaller aggregates that sediment in the trailing boundary, near 4S, remains approximately constant. We identify the 4S protein with two-lajer aggregates (Durham and Klug, J. Mol. Biol., 1972), with weight average molecular weight (M w) near 5 subunits, at the lower limit of polymerization. The 8S aggregates are best described by a series of three-layer aggregates, starting with a heptamer (Caspar, Adv. Protein Chem., 1963), but attaining Mw corresponding to at least 12 subunits, at the upper limit. The 4 S /8 S equilibrium is not significantly changed by a change in pH, nor by the coexistence of higher aggregates (20 -30 S) with residual "A-protein". Three-layer aggregates are more stable than two-layer aggregates, but significantly less stable than would be expected with strictly equivalent bonding; the third lay er in the 8 S protein disturbs the pairing between the two layers in the 4S protein, and the intersub unit interaction near tryptophan 52 seems to be involved. From the structure, 8S protein should tend to polymerize easier to helices than to disks, in accordance with earlier suggestions (Vogel et al., Eur. J. Biochem., 1977), and corroborated by studies on TMV-mutants.
Introduction
TMV and its components, though the subject of numerous investigations for many years, are still contributing to our understanding o f biological sys tems [ In a first attempt to explain the sedimentation be haviour of the A-protein [24] C aspar [5] suggested special stability for "cyclic" trimers (subunits arrang ed in two layers) and "cyclic" heptam ers (subunits arranged in three layers, "six-around-one" ), with svalues of 4 -4.6 S, and 7 -8.5 S, respectively. In lat er studies the trim er was shown to be a stable config uration at low temperatures under a variety o f solu tion conditions [25] . More recently, D urham and Klug [22, 23] fitted sedimentation equilibrium data (at pH 7 and ionic strength 0.1 m below 10 °C and protein concentrations below 9 m g/m l) by a model including monomers and a series o f two-layer aggre gates, starting from the trim er; in this approach the mean degree of polymerization was found to increase steadily under conditions favouring aggregation, ul timately leading to the disk aggregate. This model which is now widely accepted [1, 26] , though conflict ing results were reported [12] , did not account for other than tw o-layer aggregates; the general ap pearance of an "8 S " * aggregate was noticed, under conditions favouring aggregation to a still higher ex tent [2, 22, 24, 27], However, frequently in the past it has not been realized that the " 8 S " species is the normal major component under these conditions of aggregation or assembly, though it was found to be an anomalous state of aggregation in special condi tions [27 -31] .
During In such conditions a rigorous physico-chemical description of the system is difficult because of the effects o f non-ideality and aggregation. To overcome this ambiguity various techniques were used to esti mate the molecular weights and relative amounts of components. In the present paper we describe the re sults o f experiments using the A-protein o f the vul gare strain of TM V. The proposed model following from the given data extends earlier models for the polymerization o f TM V A-protein [5, 23] , These stu dies are the basis o f further polymerization studies to be published.
Materials and Methods
TMV, TM V-protein, and solutions for the m ea surements were prepared as described earlier [11] , Por * The terms "4 S " and "8 S " are used for simplicity, though the sedim entation constants may deviate signifi cantly from these num erical values. (Fig. 1 a) while at the lower limits the 4 S entity predominates (Fig. 1 c, f) lier studies [23, 27] ; at the upper limit, M w levelled out near an average of 10 subunits (Fig. 4 a) . In an experiment (Fig. 4 b) performed with protein from another virus stock than used for Fig. 4 a, the abso lute A/w values (at 10 °C ) were slightly higher; again, they levelled out for higher concentrations. Below the tem perature where the 20 S disk comes into play the differences of the A/W 's at pH 8 and pH 7.1 were insignificant.
In Fig. 5 the spectral properties of TM V protein, as a function of tem perature and protein concentra tion, are summarized. They cannot be evaluated in quantitative terms regarding the partition of the con centration o f components; however, they show that structural changes parallel the change in aggrega tion. The change in CD spectra with tem perature (Fig. 5 a) is exemplified in Fig. 5 c (left scale) at 280 nm and various protein concentrations. The over all pattern as taken from the CD measurements (Fig. 5 c) is comparable with the light-scattering data presented in Fig. 4 a. The red-shift o f the two negative CD-bands at 296 nm and 287.5 nm (Fig. 5 a) which may be attributed to tryptophan-absorption [37] is illustrated m ore clearly by the tem perature-induced absorbance difference (Fig. 5 b): the ratio of the intensities (corrected for q and of the two positive difference bands at 287 nm and 298 nm (Fig. 5 b) is increased with increasing tem perature up to 14.5 °C (at 6 m g/m l); at higher tem perature a decrease is observed (Fig. 5 c, right scale) . The maximum at 14.5 °C coincides with the tem pe rature where the 5-value increases at 5 m g/m l ( Fig. 2 b) ; this demonstrates that the change in the state of aggregation is accom panied by a small but significant change in structure.
stants for the 4 S ^ 8S equilibration? d) can these rates compete with the rates for the polymerization to disks and related compounds, at pH 7, and with the rates with which the tem perature, the ionic strength, or the pH values were changed to start this polymerization [6 -8 In phosphate buffer, at pH 7, disks enter the equi librium between 10 °C and 15 °C [22] ; in the study presented here, undertaken at pH 8, no disks at all are present, and the A-protein equilibrium can be followed to higher protein concentrations and tem peratures, which in some respect is advantageous: since the pH is no critical param eter in the 4 S /8 S equilibrium (com pare Fig. 1 to Fig. 3, and Fig. 4 b) , the results obtained at pH 8 can easily be transferred to pH 7. Into the discussion on the aggregation mech anism near pH 7 thus 4 questions should be introdu ced which so far were not taken into account: a) are in m ore detail this will be discussed below, and in a subsequent paper. F o r question b) the computational procedure described in the experimental section, and exemplified in Fig. 6 , gave us a first approximate estimate of the 4 S and 8S concentrations in each sample. Schlieren patterns obtained at 2 m g/m l were taken as a reference standard for the trailing bound aries and multiplied by adjustable factors (1.22 for Fig. 6 a and 1.27 for Fig. 6 b) [39] that consideration of diffusion and a decrease in monom er molecular weight tends to blur this sharp "bim odality" com put ed [38] . In our case the monomer molecular weight is still lower than the lowest one used for computation [39] , and the gradual distribution o f oligomers in our system (« = 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7 . . . [23] ), compared to a purely binaric system ( n = 1, 2; n = 1, 3; n = 1, 4
[39]), would lead to further blurring. Thus we feel that above the critical conditions the "8 S " is the m a jor component o f the system, but we cannot exclude minor contributions of "8 S " below, meaning that the entry of the " 8 S " may be not so sharp as sug gested by Fig. 6 c. F o r that is some support, by for the addition of one extra subunit to the end of any two-layer aggregate. The significance o f the close correspondence between these sets o f data will be discussed below, in connection with structural consi derations.
With A G 8S and A H 8S known we can estimate cc at any temperature (Table I) ; with these cc's and the set of thermodynamic data given by Durham and Klug [23] , for the two-layer condensation model, we tried to fit the light-scattering data from Fig. 4 . There was the problem that, in any condition, even be low cc , M w measured here was lower than given in [23] : protein samples made from virus grown in dif ferent laboratories seem to differ slightly in aggrega tion behaviour (D. Vogel, unpublished); also, dimers were reported to exist [12] which had been omitted Table I steadily increased with temperature and protein con centration (Fig. 7 a, b, broken lines) , and became sig nificantly higher than A/Wj0bs. (symbols in Fig. 7 a,   b) , above cc . N ext, we adopted C aspar's view [5] that a "cyclic heptam er" would be a stable entity and should sedi ment near 8 S. W e introduced this heptamer above cc (Table I) (Fig. 7 a, b, dotted lines) was much lower than M W j obs . A de crease of c7 by about 75% (changing cc or the slope) would be necessary to fit the data, which seem ed far beyond the limits of the analysis exem pli fied in Fig. 6 .
In another analysis we abandoned the assumption o f an isolated heptamer, instead of this we postulat ed a series o f three-layer aggregates, with the "cy- Table I (see Discussion) . (---------) A/w calculated, including a series o f "three-layer aggregates", above cc (Table I) Table I .
Because of the ambiguities mentioned the num e rical values of Table I near 175 000 daltons (Fig. 4 a) , on the average cor responding to 10 subunits on the whole, or to 12 sub units per three-layer aggregate (Table I) , may be due to a decrease of the association equilibrium con stants, or to an increase of excluded-volume effects, both with particle size. This ambiguity is very com mon in aggregating systems [43] , but the choice for B as described in Results, and the unfavourable distor tion energy term for the middle subunits [5, 23] point at a non-uniformity of the association constants. This, together with sedimentation-specific effects, may act in concert to sharpen the 8 S peak, and to si mulate its "homogeneity" observed ( [15] showed various intra-and, lateral-plus-axial, inter-subunit interactions, including arom atic residues. The axial intersubunit interaction includes the environment of tryptophan 52, which belongs to the buried trypto phan residues [37] ; such a residue is affected by the 8S formation, as comes out from the long-wavelength absorption difference bands (Fig. 5 b) , and their changes with tem perature (Fig. 5 c, right scale) [47], The environment o f tryptophan 52 is complete ly changed during the transition from disks to heli ces [15, 37] , and the disordering of the pairing may classify the structure o f the three-layer aggregates as somehow between disks and helices; this is corrobo rated by the free enthalpy changes and by the inten sity of the CD-spectrum of the 8 S aggregates, which is between the intensities of the disks and 4 S pro tein, on one hand, and helices, on the other hand (Fig. 5 a 4 -c, left scale; com pare [37] ).
From these considerations it is obvious to suggest that, at lowering the pH, 4 S aggregates are apt to form directly two-layer disks, and 8S aggregates to form three-layer disks or helices. Any other mode o f reaction must include more complex rearrangement steps. Indications were already presented earlier [11] , and evidence will be given in a subsequent paper: in case where the A-protein is nearly exclusively 8 S, it tends to make helices, and disks can be made only in special conditions. This is in accord with two very recent reports [48, 49] in which evidence was present ed that the initial stages in the formation o f over shoot aggregates and helices can be the formation o f three-turn helices, sedimenting near 25 S.
Another, more biological significance should per haps be born in mind: in a sense, three-layer aggre gates block the simple, concentration-dependent for mation of two-layer disks, by keeping the two-layer aggregates at low concentration. The three-layer ag gregates per se need more subunits to build a closed ring structure, with 16 to 17 monomers per turn, than two-layer aggregates. Disks are especially fitted to encapsidate the viral RNA [1, 16 -21] or their frag ments [50] , but, during biosynthesis, a too early pro tection of the R N A by the coat protein would be un desirable [51] .
